Dr Sidey exhibited a placenta, and stated lie had lately attended a patient in labour, and that at the termination of the first stage a considerable discharge of blood occurred of a dark character, with stringy clots. On examining the placenta afterwards, he found that the haemorrhage had been caused by the separation of the membranes from the surface of the placenta, as indicated by a flattened clot below the membranes. The placenta seemed to have become hypertrophied round its circumference, its edges being thickened and extended about two inches beyond the circular sinus, with the membranes adhering to it, except where the clot was situated. He had shown it in its fresh state to Professor Simpson and Dr Keiller, who were astonished at the ease with which they could remove the membranes from the hypertrophied portion of placenta, and thought that the hemorrhage had been thus produced during labour.
